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Find out how you can

PRAY.
For God to prepare the way for
relationships and conversations about
Jesus. 
For Molly to have a love for the
students to whom she will be
ministering.
For Grace Harbor to be a witness of the
gospel in Providence. 
For the Father to send more workers
into His harvest to join these
missionaries.

PARTICIPATE.
Be a partner in Providence by giving
and praying. 
Commit to long-term missions support
with your missionary partner. 
Be involved in supporting missionaries
and their families. 
Pray for missionaries.

PROVIDE.
Many missionaries build a team to join
their ministry in prayer, participation,
and provision. These friends, family
and churches support missionaries
beyond the tithes and offerings given
within the church plant. Visit
sendnetwork.com/PlanterFunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.

Contact me at mollylpeele@gmail.com

About the Family
Originally from North Carolina, Molly grew up in a Christian home and learned about
missions around the world at her local family church, First Baptist Church in
Albemarle. She later attended Covenant College near Chattanooga, Tenn. She
learned about missions work in Providence, R.I., in her local church there, Concord
Baptist Church. Through those connections she first visited Providence on a short-
term missions trip and saw the need for Jesus to be proclaimed in the city. The Lord
was already working through Grace Harbor Church, and Molly desired to join this
work. She taught high school math for two years but is working full time in college
ministry in Providence.

About My Ministry
Molly is working with Christian Student Fellowship (CSF) at Johnson and Wales
University. Being part of CSF includes attending weekly meetings—like Tuesday
Night Truth—planning and leading Bible studies, attending retreats and supporting
the ministry leaders and student leaders. During the week she meets with college
ladies one-on-one, engaging them in conversations, book studies or Bible studies
along with enjoying their company and spending informal time simply working or
playing alongside them. In addition to ministry events, encouraging students to be
active members of a local church is a priority.
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